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Wolfline buses increase ridership

by Patricia Pleasants
Writer

Frequent service and minimal costare the reasons for the popularity ofState’s Wolfline bus. according toTransportation Director Janis Ross.
This bus service. which is co-sponsored by State's Division ofTransportation and Raleigh's Depart-ment of Transportation. was createdto provide students who live within amile of campus with an inexpensiveform of transportation.
Initiated in the fall of 1980. theWolfline had one route down AventFerry Road and Fraternity Court.with an average of 200 riders per day.Currently. the system has three busesand two routes: the original AventFerry and Fraternity Court route and

”Simmerson

the King Village and Fringe Routethat began in early 1981.Ross said she is pleased with the' operation of the Wolfline.“Since the start of the service.Wolfline has served 108.701 riders."Ross said.The increase of riders. from a first-day count of 72 to the present dailyaverage of 1.500. has created a demand for new equipment. hence theaddition of a third bus to the system.
“Students have discovered Wolflineto be an extremely efficient and cost-effective way to get to campus." Rosssaid. “It also frees students from thetime-consuming task of searching for aparking space."
An area that Ross would like to see .,developed is the use of the Wolfline inthe fringe lots.“Students are beginning to realize

how convenient it is to park in the fr-inge areas and then board theWolfline to virtually get to any part ofthe campus they desire." Ross said.
According to Ross. many com-muting students are unaware of theWolflines‘s park-and-ride plan. With

the purchase of a $25 semester passthat allows unlimited travel on the
bus. students may park at no addi-tional cost at the Wynnewood ParkUnited Methodist Church on AventFerry Road or the Army ReserveBuilding on the corner of WesternBoulevard and Dan Allen Drive so
they can ride the bus to campus.
The cost of Wolfline is one of its big-gest attractions. Because there is nodirect affiliation between Wolfline and

Capital Area Transit. CAT's recentfare increase will not affect the cost ofthe campus bus service.

“State‘s Division of Transportationdetermines the fares on the basis ofridership and the increases inoperating costs." Ross said.
The on-board cash fare is 40 cents.but discount tickets for 30 cents andsemester passes for $25 are available

at the traffic records office inReynolds Coliseum. Identification is
required when purchasing tickets.Wolfline also provides services to the
elderly and handicapped for 15 centswith the display of medicare cards.However. full fare is required bet- iween 7:30 a.m.-9 am. and 4:30-5:30
pm.

. aMore information on routes andschedules is available at the Division
of Transportation. the information
desk in the Student Center and Harris
Hall.

Phone 737-2411.-2412

Staff photo by Drew Armstrong
More than ever students who live within a mile of campus are making use of
State's Wolfllne bus. Frequent service and inexpensive rates contribute to the
bus' popularity.

Student Consumer director offers tips for lottery victims

by Karen Freltas
News Editor

Students who did not make the re-
cent random-selection process for on-
campus housing can follow somegeneral guidelines to help them sur-
vive the loss of a dormitory room. ac-
cording to Student Consumer Director
Stan Simmerson."With the limited availablity for on-
campus housing. the off-campus hous-
ing market is even more strained due
to the large influx of students needing
housing each spring." Simmerson said.
“Due to the large number of calls we

(Association of Student Consumers)
have received within the last two
weeks. I felt it would be a good idea to
furnish a few tips for those who are

searching for housing."According to Simmerson. some of
the useful tips for the homeless are as
follows:0Do not panic. Students aredefinitely not alone in the situation.
0Remember that there are other

alternatives to getting an apartment
for example. mobile homes. roomsin local homes. YMCA and campus

fraternities and sororities.OStudents should gather all the in-
formation about the local housing
situation that is possible. They shouldconsult newspapers. bulletin boards.
real-estate listings and the Associa-
tion of Student Consumers.OStudents should get on as many
apartment waiting lists as possible.Another tip would be to apply in per-

Fire damages administrative building,

other locations at Meredith College
by Kurt Jetta
Staff Writer

No progress has been made in theinvestigation of the seven fires which
were started Tuesday night atMeredith College. according to
Sergeant Black. a member of the in-vestigation team.
“We still have not yet even deter-

mined how the blazes were started."Black said.
The blazes were set over a two-hourperiod Tuesday night. Station Five ofthe Raleigh Fire Department received

its first call from officials at MeredithCollege at 5:37 pm. to put out a fire in

a bathroom of the Johnson Ad-ministration Building.
The only serious damsge from the

fires resulted from the one occurring
in the administrative building. Univer-
sity officials estimate that there was a
total damage of $15,000. with water
damage resulting in $10,000 of that
figure.

While firefighters were putting out
the initial blaze. six subsequent fireswere set at other various places on
campus. These other fires were small.
Two of the fires were set in

residence halls. A trashcan fire on the
third floor of Wainwright Dormitory

Stress, pressure create

suicidal thoughts, attempts
by Phyllis Bryant

Staff Writer
Suicidal thoughts are not as uncom-

mon as one might think. especially for
students under stress at a big univer-
sity. according to M. Lee Salter. direc-
tor of the Counseling Center.“There are very few people who
have not thought of suicide at onetime or another." he said. “When a
person has such suicidal thoughts he
or she should ,seek someone whom
they are comfortable talking with. andthe thought and causes for such feel-
ings should be discussed."
Two very generalized causes ofsuicide are:0Depression and anger associatedwith some type of loss. This loss could

take the form of the death of a familymember or close friend. academicfailure. or a broken relationship.0Lack of emotional support.Everyone needs the support that rela-
tionships give. At a large universitystudents have a tendency to feelloneliness when surrounded with un-familiar sights.

“Students need friendly didactic
relationships to communicate theirlonely feelings.“ Salter said. “Ifstudents know of someone who is
thinking about suicide or jokes aboutit often. they should not be arraid to
talk about it openlg.“A suicidal person does not really
want to die. Suicide attempts are a
desperate person's last plea for com-
munication."
A few symptons of stress that

should be recognized as possible
origins of suicide are:
OAches — headaches or backaches.

OButterflies or related stomach pro
blems.OChest pains.ODrinking too much or increasing
the usage of drugs.
OEating too much or too little.
OFesrs — especially vague. non-

specific ones.OGrouchiness.OHyper feelings. and
OInsomnia.
If a person detects any of these

symptoms of stress in excess. these ‘-
solutions should be considered:

ORelationships — develop relation-
ships as a means of communication,
particularly of stressful situations.
Having a friend to talk about a pro
blem is often relaxing in itself.

OExercise — good daily physical ex-ercises of the non-competitive type.jogging. swimming or cycling. Ifstudents are mentally tired. they mayneed physical exercise.
OSleep — allows the body to restore

itself. At least six to eight hours night-
ly is recommended. For students who
cannot sleep. lying quietly in bed can
be restful.
OTime alone have a regular time

each day to go to a quiet place andmeditate or just reflect.
OEscape time — 10 minutes for eachhour of studying. a night off during theweek. a special weekend activity or

time to develop a hobby.ODiet — three good meals a day
with protein as a big part of breakfast.
Cut down on sugar. salt. junk food and '
alcohol. Caffeine-containing beverages
increase feelings of anxiety.

was quickly extinquished. Anotherfire occurred in the music practiceroom in Jones Residence Hall.
There were no reported injuries ordisruptions of the regular campusroutine. according to Dan Shattucks.chief security officer at Meredith Col-

lege.
“So far we do not have any

suspects.” Shattucks said. “I personal-ly feel that we are dealing with amixed-up student in this case."
Black stated that he has talked withseveral people who saw a person leav-

ing the buildings around the time ofthe fires. “Thus far. this lead has not
given us any good suspects." he said.

TOIY

feeling
down

in the
dumps?

Stress parallels the intensity of life.
For example. life is more intense dur-
ing final exams. therefore exams are a
time of increased stress."A certain amount of stress is
helpful to get a paper written on time.to do well in any competition and even
to do the best possible on a test."Salter said. a

“Anyone with suicidal thoughts
should seek counseling from friends.family or campus personnel such as
chaplains. resident advisers andcounselors."According to Salter. one philosophy
all students should keep in mind is
“seek the tranquility to accept whatcannot be changed. the courage to
change what can be changed and thewisdom to know the difference."

son if possible. which may result in abetter place in line. Checking backwith each complex may benefit the
student as some openings are filled ona first-come first-served basis.01f students do not have a car. theyshould take the bus or find a ride with
a companion to search for an apart-ment. Sometimes using the phone toget on the waiting lists can be used asthe last resort.'Students should keep in mind all
expenses when choosing an off-campushousing facility. including the rent.cost of heating and cooling. and com-muting. They should try to set a limitbeforehand on how much they canspend. The total cost may be reducedby increasing the number of room-mates.

“By using these tips. combined witha little smart shopping. perhaps thesearch for housing may be lesstraumatic." Simmerson said.“We currently have a limited supply
of housing information packetsavailable in the Student Governmentoffice. These packets contain a partiallisting of local housing available plusadvice on leases. obligations, depositsand responsibilities of the landlordand the tenant."In addition. the Association of Stu-dent Consumers is planning to createa booklet containing valuable informa-tion for students looking for off-campus housing.“This book should appear sometimein April. This will hopefully be aboutthe time most students who are

liiiiiiiiii
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graduating or leaving will be submit-ting their 30day written notice totheir landlords.".Simmerson said.The book will be a guide to localapartments. featuring the com-modities of each place. noting thedistance from campus. leases. and in-formation concerning deposits.children. pets and hints for movingand roommate selection.“I think this book will be veryhelpful because many students do notknow where to look for off-campushousing and all that is involved withliving off campus." Simmerson said.Any students needing assistancewith housing or any consumer-relatedproblem can go to the Student Con-sumer office located in the Student
Center. or call 737-2799.

StaffphotobySarnAdams
Finding a seat in 0.14. Nlll is difficult these days. Crowded conditions are indicative of the rising number of students ad-
mitted to State each year.

Spring semester sees enrollment drop
by Sam Hays
Staff Writer

Enrollment of State students forthe spring semester totals 20.264. ac-cording to a final enrollment summarycompleted last week.According to an enrollment sum-mary prepared by Nancy D. Pate ofthe Student Affairs planning andresearch office. full-time enrollment is14.080 and parttime enrollment is6.184.The fall enrollment of 1981 was21,554 students compared with thespring 1982 enrollment of 20.264.Enrollment for the spring semester is
usually lower then the preceding fall

semester. Pate said.Feb. 10 was the last day that a stu-
dent could withdraw or drop a course
without receiving a grade or to change
from credit to audit in a course. Thus
the final enrollment count was made
after the Feb. 10 deadline. Pate said.
The following enrollment figures

are the current totals. according to the
report:OUndergraduate enrollment totals
13,864. with 12,257 instate residents
and 1.441 out-of-state residents and
166 foreign students.OUndergraduate full-time enroll-
ment is 12.612 with part-time
undergraduate enrollment at 1.252.
OThe undergraduate enrollment of

freshmen is 3.134. sophomores 3.488and seniors 3.752.
OThe enrollment of candidates for

the master's degree is 1.799 and for
the doctor's degree is 1.008.

0There are six fifth-year students
and 52 unclassified students. with
three students partipsting in a six-
year degree program.

0Full»time graduate enrollment is
1.021. with parttime enrollment at
1.789.

Final figures after the drop and add
periods have not been totaled.

inside
— North Carolina Central'schancellor search committee -a la State. Page 9.

— Innovative product saves lives,Page 4.
— Chariots of Fire may run awaywith this year‘s Oscar for Best Pic-ture. Page 5.
- Pack tackles Cavs and Mr. Ralph
again. Page 6.
— Tankers sunk Tar Heels to com-plete undefeated campaign. Page7,
weather
Today Cloudy and a chance of
showers with clearing in the after-noon High In the mid-505 With a
low near 30. lfleeltemll — Clear
and cold with highs in the upper
405 and lows in the upper 205
both days. (Forecast provrded by
student meteorologists Joel Clineand James Mcrreli)

I.
Marinate student is demonstrating a new fire protection product called the
Voter-lei blanket. The blanket can rescue and extinguish lire on a human be-
ing and also administer first aid.
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It is always a relief to believe what is pleasant. but it is more important to believe what is true.
Hilaire Belloc. The Silence of the Sea

Act II

Central models committee after State’s

Does anyone ever learn from mistakes?
State has just hired a new chancellor

and North Carolina Central has just
started its search for a new chancellor. It
would be logical to think that Central
would look for guidance in forming its
chancellor-search committee, and that it
would look to the school in the University
of North Carolina system that has most
recently elected a new chancellor. But in-
stead Central has decided to repeat the
mistakes that were made in the selection
of State’s search committee.
The major problem at Central is that, so

far. only one student with the power to
vote has been appointed to the
chancellor-search committee. When com-
pared to Central, State students appear
fortunate to have had two voting student
members on State’s search committee.
Yet two students on State’s committee
was inadequate and only one student with
the power to vote on the Central commit-
tee is grossly insufficient.
The students at Central held a boycott

of classes 'Wednesday to protest the
underrepresentation of students on the
search committee. According to Curtis
Massey, Central’s student body president,
that protest resulted in Central's ad-
ministration allowing one additional stu-
dent on the search committee but the se-
cond student was named as an ex-of-
ficio member. Translation: Central
students still only have one member on

Fees should not

support Criminality

ln a pad Technician article, it was hated that
the “gay community" scum funds from Stu-
dent Government for a “Gay AwarenessWeek.” This isa worthy cause? Thisis what mystudent fees support?I find it difficult to understand how such an
organization can be countenancsd by theUniversity, much lea be able for any student
funds. Would the University allow a heroin ad-
dicts' club — for active users. not rehabiltation?
Orperhapsachild~molestersclub—onceagain, for active abusers not rehabilitation? lratherdoubtifelhsroftheseorganiaations
would be tolerated by State, prearmablybecausetheywouldbecompossdofcriminais.Whatperturbsmeisthefactthatahomosex-ualclubistreateddifferently. Afterall, whenoneadmits to being a homosexual. one admits tocommitting felonious acts.

In the General Statutes of North Carolina, Arl-
ticle 26. Section 14-177, the law declares that“ifanypersonshallcommitthecrimeagainstnature. with mankind or beast. he shall be
punished as a Class H felon.” This law becameeffective July 1. 1981; however, homosexualityhasbeenconsideredcrimhalsinceBiblicaldaysand probably predating them.Crimes against nature include sodomy and
buggery. Homosexuals admit to such deedswhen they declare themselves homosexuals.
Unnatural intercourse between members of thesame sex is a crinanal dense “punhhable byimprisonment up to 10 years, or a fine, or both"
— yetwehaveag‘oupofadmittedoflenderswho have actually been recognmd as a Univer-sityclubandevenhavethegalltorequest
money from Student Government.I believe a pertinent question for us. as Statesudents, to ask ourselves is whether we want tobe perceived as people who condone criminals.Homosexuals are aiminals because the law saystheyare, whetheronehappenstoagreewiththe,lawornot. ldonotsupportahomosexualclub,andldrhorthethouflitofhavingmyfeesusedto support homosexuals in any fashion. How doyou feel?

Dan ClaytrmJR TAG

Improved rules

for fan behavior
Alta reading several letters complainingmmebehaviorofStassfansat collegebasketballgamestugsathatthefollowingrulesbeputintoeffectforallofState'shomegenres:

behind the? seats for the remainder ofthe genre. .
3. Waving of the arms behind the goal

the committee who can actually decide
who the next chancellor will be.
Who does the chancellor serve first and

foremost? The answer is obvious.
The faculty at Central was allowed two

members on the committee on the
premise that the president of the faculty
senate should be on the search committe
as well as one member from the faculty at
large. The students only want the same
treatment; they would like one member
from student government and one
member from the student body at large.

Reports from members of State ’5 search
committee indicate that the two State
students were an asset to the committee
and helped its effectiveness. State’s stu-
dent body can have a greater confidence
in soon-to-be Chancellor Bruce Robert
Poulton since students had an influence
on his selection.
The students at Central are making a

fair request that their administration
should honor. Good things happen when
students’ input is received and sincerely
respected at a university. A student’s in—
sight often provides the information that
make programs and plans more desirable
to all students while still accomplishing the
goal of improving the university.

Central needs to learn from State’s
mistake and put more students on the
search committee. Such an action will be
beneficial not only to the students at Cen-
tral, but to Central as a university.

during opponents’ free throws isSTRICTLY prohibited.Whispering “MISS IT," however, is
4. Protesting a referee's decision canbe made ONLY by remarking “BAD
CALL" to the person next to you.5. Any "spineless cowards“ or“disgusting physical failures," such asthe infamous Hoze Gang, caughtheckllng opposing players will bethrown into a straight-jacket and pro-mptly removed by a Public Safety riotsquad.6. Any spectator following the aboverules for two consecutive games will begiven honorary membership into the“Dean Smith Fan Club" and a bumpersticker which reads, “HONK IF YOULIKE POLITE SPECTATORS."

Martin MinceySR CSC

Cays should

cease advertising

This letter is directed to the gay community.
OK, folks. get off your soapboxes and look at
what is going on around you. The people at thisUniversity are aware of the gay community and
obviously don’t want it pushed at them.

I understand that you are human beings;that's fine. I understand that you are different
from the other 19,000 students at State — give
or take a few; that's fine too. But what l don’t
understand is why you folks keep pushing it so.
Any amount of gay awareness presentations

you sponsor will not get the people who don’t
want to hear any more about you to stop sud-
denly and listen. People are not like that. It takes
a long time to get different ideas accepted.
For example, Gregory Mendel's findings from

his genetics experiments were not accepted or
even published until many years after his death.
Look at the evolution/creation debate. This old
world has been around a little longer than the
gay community has and that problem still hasn’t
been resolved. Some people are still fighting the
Civil War.Face it: you can't just walk in, bombard
students through various forms of media, and
expecteveryonetoacceptyou. Reread Gregory
May's Feb. 12 letter to the editor “Homouxuals
mustacceptuiticism.” Hemakesagoodpoint.Yourgrouprepresentsalifestylethatasofyet
hasnotbeensodallyaccepted. Therearemany
ways to deal with this problem.lntheEliubethanera,when5hakespeareliv-
ed, actingasaprofadon wasnotsociallyaccep-
table. Actors were forced to form companies
and petition the protection and endorsement of
a prominent nobleman (Le. Lord Chamberlain's
men and The King‘s Men were two titles bestow-ed upon Shakespeare's company). That was the
only way actors could survive the efforts of the
Puritan Church to put them all away and close
the theaters.l'mnotprofessingthatacceptanceofthegaycommunity will have anywhere near the effect
thatShakespeare'sworkhadonsociety.Iammerelytryingtoe‘rnphasizethefactthatthingssuch as this take time.’Ifsomeoneweretopokeafingerquicklyatanother person's face, the natural reaction
would be to jump back and defend himself forfear of losing an eye. On the other hand, if a
person were to extend his hand slowly as if to

forum

Committee Scores 2 out of 4
The Democratic National Committee’s

Committee on Presidential Nominations
recently released its report. The committee,
which is chaired by Gov. James B. Hunt Jr.,
was formed for the primary purpose of refor-
ming the Democratic Party’s horrendous
presidential-nomination procedure.

In many areas, the Hunt Commission. as
the committee has been nicknamed. succeed-
ed. In certain areas the Hunt Commission did
not succeed and some areas are beyond its
control.
Two big successful proposals were made by

the committee. One rule mandates that 15
percent of all delegates should be “uncommit-
ted” elected officials selected by members of
Congress and state Democratic committees.
This should bring the party of the president
and the party in Congress together.

During the entire Carter administration the
Democratic Party was split between the presi-
dent and Congress. The split usually resulted
in a battle over legislation; usually Carter’s

Henry
Jarrett.

the split in the Democratic Party in the I980
elections - the net result of which was of
course the Democrats’ loss of the White
House and the Senate, and huge Republican
gains in the House.
The rule would also lessen the chance of a

Jimmy-Carter type of candidate winning the
nomination. The candidate would be

help another person get something out of hiseye. he might be somewhat reserved about get-ting poked in the eye that’s natural but thefight-back tendency is not there.If you folks would quit advertising yourselves
as gay people or gay students, and jun let peo-ple accept you as people or students who justhappen to be gay, then maybe we can all read
about something else in the “forum" for a while.

Larry DlenerSO SDM
’Too many classes, -

Too many tests’
I Would like to dedicate this poem to all of the

students who have considered leaving State andespecially to those who have gone:
HOPELEss

Too many classes,Too many tests,The professors are a--es.But I try my best.
The classroom's a jungle,The blackboard’s a maze,I’ll probably go crazyOne of these days.
So much to study,So much to read,It’s a horrible thingWhen your eyes start to bleed.
With all of this in mind,It is no wonder,I try to stay on top.But I'm slowly sucked under . . .

Joseph E. Grimm80 EE

Decision unfair

to Wolfpack users

I would like to express my opinion of the re-cent amendment adopted by the Universitytransportation committee. It is true that there isan enormous problem with evening parking onnorth campus and that a solution must befound.lfeel, though, that there is an awect that hasnot been fully considered. It is the problem that
exists for students who live on the Wolfline
routes. These students are forced to drive to
evening classes, meetings, tests. review ses-
sions, the library, and to work on research and
projects.After purchadng a Wolfline pass for daily use,
whyshouldwebeforcedtobuyanEpusalso?lnmycase,lridethebustosavegasandmoney. Therefore I feel an additional considera-
tion, or addendum to the proposal. should be to
extend bus service until 10 pm. Monday
through Thursday.SincethepolicyofaUniversityshouldrelateto“students."byfarinthe majority, lthinkthis
and other considerations should be given prion-
ty.

Lucy Ann Gebha'tSR CE
Wolfline supporter

Moderately

speakmg . . .
As a student senator l have been insulted; as aState student I have been embarrassed. Thesefeelings have come about because of the publici-ty and conflicts concerning the defeat of Fl19/23, better known as the gay awareness bill.I feel that the coverage given to it by theTechnician was misleading and one-sided. Veryfew facts were given and some ideas weredistorted.Although I voted against the bill I did not enterthe meeting with my mind made up to voteagainst it, nor did I act on the basis of prejudice.This does not mean that I endorse the activitiesof the Moral Majority or any collective group ofaudentswhofeelstronglyagainstthegays. Infact I was embarrassed to find visitors appalled atthe anti-gay, or anti-Bob Hoy. graffiti inscribedupon the walls of the free-expression tunnel. Myfirst thought was, “How can supposedly mature»college students be so childish and immature?"To me it seems that everyone who has voicedan opinion has been on one extreme or theother. I’ll admit some senators and studentshave been overly reactive and emotional. But Ido not pity the gays.I feel that their rights have not been infringedupon. They can vote, hold jobs, apply for finan-cial aid and do anything within the limits of thelaw. Their sexual preference is their ownbusiness and they ask for trouble — figrratlvely-— when they voice their preference. I do notthink people should make public their viewsabout sex, which is a private matter.The reasons why some of my fellow senators

and I voted against the bill are as follows: themajority of our constituents wanted us to vote“no"; awareness — as in improved relations -—is not needed because gays are not a visualminority; and the gays had not looked to othersources for funding before coming to the Stu-dent Senate.An amendment to the bill was proposed dur-ing positive-negative debate. This amendmentallowed funds for the reference books only. Iwas in favor of the amendment because I felt it
was justifiable according to the Student Senate'sfunding guidelines.Aslhavestatedbefore,publicityofthisissuehas been totally misepresentative of the Senatemeeting of Feb. 3. The idea of a heterosexualawarenessdaywasnotmeantasajokebutasanexample to prove homosexuals have just asmuch equality as heterosexuals do.
They have equality but they do not have theresponsibility to express their sexuallpreference.The statement that “the main reason the bill wasdefeated by the Senate was because it was in-troduced by a soup represented by (Bob) Hoy”isnottotallycorrect. Hoyhashadareputationoftryingtogainattentionthroughsocialposi-tionswhenhehasnointention oftryingtodoagoodjob—TrainedEmergencyMedicalPer-sonnel, city council. Senate and ROTC.ltseernstomethatHoytriestomakeagay

issue oftoo many things. For this reason camsenators were concerned about the sincaity of
the State Gay Community's motives.Asaclosingnotelwouldliketosaythisletterwasnotunitten inafitofanger, norwasitmeant
todefendthegays. Itwasmeanttoprovidea
moderate and accurate view of this gearing
controvasy.

Lorrie OuercashFR SPV

proposals were weakened. it also resulted in ’

scrutinized to see how well he or she would be
equipped to deal with members of Congress
and other elected officials.
A second rule which should help the

Democrats is the rule that frees delegates,
‘after the first ballot, from the candidate to
which each is bound. In the I980 Democratic
National Convention rules, the delegates
were more strictly bound to the candidate to
whom each originally pledged. The new rule
allows the convention to breathe and be able
to cheese the candidate who not only
represents the party but who also has the best
chance of winning the election.
The Hunt Commission failed to alleviate or

solve two problems. One problem is the pro-
liferation of primaries. In 1980 there were ap-
proximately 33 primaries, starting in late
February and ending in early June. The entire
process of going from state to state to pick up
a few delegates is physically and emotionally
exhausting.
The process does not necessarily guarantee

the nominee will be a good president; it only
guarantees the nominee will be a campaigner.
Shortening the primary season by only five
weeks means the candidate has five fewer
weeks within which to exhaust himself.

Another failure of the Hunt Commission
was allowing winner-take-all primaries. If a
candidate spends several weeks in a state and
comes in second. but does not get any
delegates, then he has lost valuable time and
money. The real winner-take-all contest
should be only the general election in the fall.
One problem is beyond the Hunt Commis-

sion’s control: television. Columnist Richard
Reeves recently pointed out how television
has become a dominant force in politics. In
I976 television magnified the Iowa caucus and
the New Hampshire primary, thus giving an
early winner such as Jimmy Carter the
momentum.

In I980 television magnified the Florida
straw poll, the Maine and lowa caucus and
the New Hampshire primary. Television was
part of the reason President Ronald Reagan
got elected. Reagan, with his “aw shucks”
smile, charm and sense of humor, over-
whelmed the stiff, preachy, self-righteous
style of Carter.
The Constitution was written and pieced

together after the “mob” left after fighting a
successful revolution. The Constitution as
written was intended to protect against mob
rule. ,
Today the mob is at home watching televi-

sion. The Democratic and the Republican par-
ties must learn how to use television effective-
ly in order to not only get people to like their
ideas but also to get those people to the polls.
Both parties while considering reforms should
also consider how to use the media, especially
television, to their best advantage.
The Hunt Commission did a very good job

of ensuring that the convention will be open
and also that elected officials will play a signifi-
cant role in the nomination process. Perhaps
in the future the states will be a little more flex-
ible, thus rectifying the problem of too many
primaries and also the problem of winner-
take-all primaries.It is hoped that some of the reforms of the
Hunt Commission will help make the business
of nominating someone for president less
agonizing and also ensure that the nominee
will notbejustagoodcampaigner. butalsoa
good president.
Henry Jarrett is a staff columnist for the
Technician. ,
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Administration should leave financial aid alone
February 19. 1% Technician / Opinion /3

Cuts take unfair advantage of college students
This nation in general faces a long struggle

before the economy recovers; however, theneeded budget cuts are taking unfair advan-tage of college students, many of whom are
dependent on government financial aid. Cutsin the financial-aid programs are hurting the
very people who will do the work to help theUnited States recover from the hardships we
now face.

Financial aid is being slashed by the Reagan
administration as part of the attempt to
balance the national budget. There is no
doubt that these cuts are necessary but finan-
cial aid is one program that should not be cut
any further. Financial aid is not as fraudulent
as some politicians have tried to imply. In fact,
financial aid is one of the most efficiently run-
ning aid programs in the nation.

State has a default rate on its National
Direct Student Loan program of only 6.18
percent. “I know of many banks that would be
tickled to death to have such a low default
rate," Carl Eycke, director of financial aid at
State, said in a recent interview. Government
is cutting the financial-aid program because
some politicians feel that financial aid is
wasteful. ..

I dare anyone to prove that financial aid is a
wasteful program. The people who state such
foolishness do not know what they are talking

Ken net. h
Stallings

about. A typical freshman attending State —-who will live on campus and whose parentswill earn a yearly income of $16,000 and
have assets of $32,000 — can expect toreceive about $2,546 which will help to pay
for a $3,560 education.This is not an extravagant financial-aid
award. An award of this amount will help to
see the student through two semesters ofeducation if the stUdent is frugal. More impor-
tantly the government has a responsibility toprovide funds for needy and academically
qualified students to attend public universitiesand colleges.
However, the government is bailing out of

its responsibility. Budget Director David

Stockman has stated: "I do not accept the no-
tion that the federal government has an
obligation to fund generous grants to anybody
that wants to go to college .
If people want to go to college badly enough
then there is opportunity and responsibility on
their part to finance their way through . .

Funny thing, Stockman helped to fund hisway through Harvard by accepting an
interest-free loan from Edgewood United
Methodist Church. The aid totaled $500, a
figure that would be equivalent to about
$1,200 in aid today, or just less than half theaverage award given to students at State.
The hypocrisy doesn’t stop there. It seems

that Stockman didn’t repay the church until
13 years after he graduated. Further.
financial-aid officials do expect students to
find summer employment in order to pay their
share. A student who receives $2,500 is ex-
pected to earn about $1,000 toward his
education. This is a realistic goal for a student
to reach.

lf Stockman expects a student to earn thenearly $4,000 it takes to pay for one year ofcollege in just one summer of employment,then the budget director is lun ic. What
kind of an employer is going to pay $1,500 amonth to a person who is going to work a

Collegiate experiences

Panic over aid cuts'buries important'question of academic
WASHINGTON Not all high-school

seniors regard their last semester as a carefree
picnic. Uncertainty about direction and suc-
cess in the post-graduate years can spoil
everything.

Squeezed between unemployment and
high college costs, students are probably more
anxious than usual.

Cody
Maxwell ShearerGlen

At a recent gathering of high-school
students from Louisiana, a spectacled senior
approached us for advice. Within a few
weeks, he’d be enrolling in college. Under
"new rules for Social Security recipients, pass-
ed by Congress he had to begin college early
‘or lose educational benefits.

Our acquaintance turned Out to be one of at
least 150,000 American high--school seniors
who, the Social Security Administration says,
must enroll in college by May 1 to sustain their
government benefits. Approximately 700,000
children of disabled, deceased or retired
parents received an average of $3,000 in stu-

dent assistance last year. By spring of 1985,
under current law, these benefits will have
dried up for those still in the program.
Though the New Orleans native relished

beating the congressional cutoff date, he had
little understanding of why he was going to
college. He’d considered journalism but was
open to other fields of study.

Panic over high tuition and lack of student
assistance has buried more important ques-
tions about the purpose and value of an
undergraduate education. While families are
scurrying to find the ways and means to a col-
lege degree, even college professors are un-
sure it's worth the hassle.
Only recently has the academic society

decided to make a serious evaluation of the
undergraduate degree. Last month, the
Association of American Colleges established
a l7-member commission of college pro-
fessors and administrators to study criticisms
that baccalaureate programs had forsaken

. breadth for specialization,
According to ' commission ‘, member

Elizabeth Coleman, ’dean of New York’s New
School for Social Research, “More and more,
economic and career concerns are at odds
with the critical intellectual values. of
undergraduate education . You no longer
have to be on the outskirts of education to
raise pointed questions.

saw-fine
1.4m-3mm

SUMMER JOB OPENINGS FOR CAMP
COUNSELORS at Camp Seagull (boys) and Camp
Seafarer (girls). Serving as a camp counselor is a
challenging and rewarding opportunity to work
with young people, ages 7-16. Sea Gull and
Seafarer are health and character development
camps located on the coast of North Carolina and
feature sailing, motorboating. and seamanship.
plus many usual camping activities including a
wide variety of major sports. Qualifications in-
clude a genuine interest in young people, ability
to instruct in one phase of the camps' programs,
and excellent references. For further information
and application, please write a brief resume of
training and experience in areals) skilled to Don
Cheek, Director. Camps Sea Gull-Seafarer, P.0.
Box 10976. Raleigh, North Carolina 27605.

Coleman admits, however, that in for-
thcoming commission meetings one impor-
tant question may never come up: must
America’s high schools be radically
reconstructured to assure that entering
freshmen know why they’ve matriculated to
college?
Of course, many American teenagers in-

cluding those who have gone through the
‘While families are scurrying to find
the ways and means to a college
degree, even college professors are
unsure it’s worth the hassle. ’
trauma of a parent’s death or disability, are
ready for a college education at 18.

Yet all too frequently today’s high school
graduate becomes an undergraduate thanks
simply to age. As a result, the first two years, if
not the entire college experience, end up as a
mishmash of kegs, standardized course selec-
tion and faculty acquiescence.
Mark H. Curtis, the association’s president

who convened the baccalaureate-degree
study, admits that “early college” programs
such as Simon’s Rock, in Massachusetts, can
in some cases better prepare American
students for, a specialized university ex-
perience. At Simon’s Rock — part of New

el
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maximum of only three months out of the
year? Stockman, come back to the real world.

University graduates who were aided byfinancial aid will have required only about
$10,000 to be educated for four years. Theaverage salary of a graduate employee will be$15,000. This graduate will pay an average of$4,000 in taxes to the federal government peryear. Therefore, financial aid is a wise invest-ment with a good return, not a welfare giftwhich the government will never recover.

College graduates are usually good tax-
payers; however, this is not the foremost
reason to leave financial-aid assistance uncut.
Graduates are the only people who have the
capability to turn theory into technology.technology which will do much to rid this
country of the problems we all now face. The
5-percent cut implemented for the l98l-82
-session is enough. Any further cuts —— such as
the estimated 10-percent to 20~percent cut in
need-based awards and loans proposed for

~ the l982-83 session —— is too much. To cut
financial aid that much will force many
students to drop out of universities like State.
The educated are America’s only future.

Students should realize this; therefore, they
should work hard at their academics. Govem-
ment should realize this; therefore, it should

value of education
York's Bard College —- students can enroll for
two or four years, beginning in what would be
their junior year of high school. The overlapp-
ing arrangement helps to transform direc-
tionless teenagers into degree-holders armed
for the real world.

It’s no secret that in four years, public high
schools can't adequately prepare everyone for
what lies ahead. Nor can competency re-
quirements do the trick when they don't
reflect the highest scholastic standards.

Since colleges can't afford to reduce an
already declining applicant pool, PTAs and
principals may have an obligation to
discourage the almost automatic “trickle-up”
to college. Localized attempts to reform the
traditional student’s K-through-12~through-
college schedule may be imperative, as might
be the efforts of state boards of education to
raise high-school competency standards to
levels that reflect an appreciation for what col-
leges once demanded.

Serious changes in the educational process
are never easy. But as Rep. Peter A. Peyser,
D-N.Y., senses from his own constituency,
college costs and declining student aid are
driving middle-income America into a panic.
Perhaps the harsh slap of financial reality can
shake us into turning our high schools into ef-
fective college-preparatory institutions.

Field Newspaper Syndicate

assist those who have need and academic
ability. If the government fails to assist
students, then many of America's minds will
be wasted. A letter written now to your
representatives in Washington will help the
financial-aid program greatly.
“A mind is a terrible thing to waste."

Kenneth Stallings is a staff columnist for the
Technician.
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Planning a spring break fling in
Florida? Then make plans to live itup

domlh‘lspflng" Inside the Walt Disney World Magic
Kingdom! There, you 7! find more than 40
exciting attractions . . . and, we're in
easy reach of the surf and sand of your
favorite Floridabeachesl

This spring is an especially good time
to “break down" to Disney, during
Tencennlal-the Walt Disney World 10th
blIflIday celebration. .hlghllghted by
the sensational Tencennlal Parade and
all-new musical extravaganzas.

So, give yourselfa break . . . a spring
break to remember - Inside the Magic
Kingdom of Walt Disney World!
813 — ADMISSION mo use or ALLATTRACTIONS (Except Shootln' cum) .
SPECIAL EXTENDEDSPRING HOURSMarch 7-12: 9 pm.
March 13 - Apr! 1: 9 tut-10 p.m.



Water-jel Fire Blanket
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Accidental discovery becomes fire protection tool
by Liz Blunt

Assistant Features Editor
There are many disasters that take place every

day. Most have sad results for the people who have
been victimized.
Seldom does one hear stories with happy endings

for those who have been assaulted. had their posses
sions vandalized, or their homes destroyed by fire.
A product has recently come on the market that

could save many of the lives taken each year by fire:
a blanket that can rescue and extinguish fire on a
human being and administer emergency first-aid at
the same time. It's called the Water~Jel Fire Blanket.
The blanket was invented by Cary Trilling and

produced by Trilling Resources. Ltd. of Hartsdale
NY. It is distributed in this area by Analytical
Systems Co.
Norman J. Liss, spokesman for Trilling Resources

said.“The remarkable thing about it (the Water-Jel
Fire Blanket) is that it provides the first method to
provide first aid for burn victims. When used at the
scene of the incident and during transportation. it
does a tremendous amount of good in alleviating pain
and suffering."
Mr. Liss went on to say that the discovery of the

fluid. in which the blanket is saturated, as a lifesav-
ing technique was entirely by accident. The original
intention was for the fluid to be used as cattle feed.
The fluid was developed in Australia.
The blanket is made of loo-percent worsted wool

and encased in a poptop. easily accessible canister
containing a thixotropic fluid.

Thixotropic fluid is a gel or emulsion with the pro
perty of becoming fluid when agitated and setting
when left at rest. The blanket and jel are made of all-
natural ingredients which will cause no harm to the
body.
The wool blanket is specially woven into an in-

tercellular structure that holds a large volume of
fluid. The blanket is capable of absorbing up to thir-
teen times its weight of the fluid.
When a fire begins, a person takes the blanket out

of the canister, puts it over his body and then is able
to literally walk through flames.
While asbestos suilts also allow a person to walk

through flames. the blanket can be donned much
more quickly and tests show that it will block heat
longer. ~
By draping the blanket over the head and body.

the user is protected from intense heat and flame and
is provided with sufficient oxygen approximately
five minutes' worth — to allow him to pass through

College Exxon Offers Free Towing
on all repairs or service over $50[In
Special Oil Change, Filter Lube :

$16.95
includes 5 qts. oilIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllumullllnmllllllll.

828-6792 _
2812 Hillsboro Street
Across from Swenaon’s

'Comedianf Franklin

O”..””.OOOO”MOOOM

‘ FRANKLYN AJAYE is young, smart, funny and
l black. While AJAYE himself recalls his first
comedy success as telling his own jazzed up
version of Little Red Riding Hood to his second
grade class, his success in the world of comedy
would be more suitably marked by some more
recent credits.
AJAYE co-starred in the hit movie Car Wash,

and has been featured in such films as Convoy,
directed by Sam Pechinpah, and MGM's off-beat
Dandy, the All American Girl. He has made three
com albums, including his hilarious live album
entitl Don't Smoke Dope, Fry Your Hair. Last.
but certainly not least, one should note AJAYE's
numerous television appearances. including
acting roles on Chico and the Man and Barney
Miller and comedy routines on The TonightOOOOOOOMOO

Ajaye is coming to Stewart
Theatre

Friday, February 19, 1982 8:00p.m. FREE
Pick up Tickets at Student Center Box Office

Presented by the Entertainment and Lectures Committee

« . v. V I.”A: ‘1‘. ' .33“ Q.»

burning areas safely. The excess gel in the canister
can be used directly on the person for further protec-
tion.
The blanket not only acts as a security envelope.

protecting a person from flames and smoke inhala-
tion, but also administers first-aid to the victim im-
mediately. *

It can be thrown over a person to extinguish the
flames and it applies the gel to the body with an im~
mediate cooling and soothing effect to the burned
areas. It softens and separates clothing from the
burned areas to expedite removal after arrival at a
burn center.
The gel has anti-bacterial ingredients that block

out and kill airborne bacteria. This enables the
blanket to create a sterile environment next to the
burns. preventing any infection of the wound that
can cause further complications.
The blanket is superior to the dry fire blankets or

water-soaked blankets for fire protection. Water-Jel
— the brand name for the patented thixotropic gel
has a high boiling point and a low evaporation point
and is a wetting agent. It will freeze between 0°F and
10°F but when thawed, retains its original properties.
Where water would boil and evaporate quickly at

high temperatures. the gel remains intact for an ex-
tended period of time in order to smother flames
quickly.
A dry blanket can not extinguish flames for as long

..~' ‘..\ {wax lth‘ 9
Photo courtesy Trilling
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VILLAGE INN PIZZA
“PARLOR’S

’ALL YOU CAN EA T’
BUFFET ix

Western Blvd.
I Expires: Fri.. Feb. 26

Special, to name but a few.
What is AJAYE's comedy all about?
Michael Ross of the Los Angeles Times calls it

a “street-talking soliloquy that's rambling, spicy
and awfully funny. AJAYE has a jive that never
lets uCalein Glaze writin for What's Happening in
Entertainment says, “ JAYE successfully fills the
void between the hilarious fantasies of Cheech
and Chang and the.cold-blooded-wit of Richard
P or to create a comedy milestone."

he real essence of AJAYE’s humor, like that
of others among the new breed of young
comedians, is largely autobiographical. As part of
a group of new American comics who use the
street as easily as the old comedians used wives
and mothers-in-Iaw, he is helping to redefine the
conce t of humor. “I was born in New York,’.'
AJAY explains, “but my family moved to Los
Angeles when I was very small, so I‘d say my
experiences come from the LA envrr ent." He
creates his comedy from everyday street life
—the kind of humor that others can see
themselves in and have a good soul chuckle. In
person. FRANKLYN AJAYE exhibits .the
professional discipline of a veteran entertainer.
the wisdom of a prophet and the contagious Joy
of a child. _ _

In his roles as TC. in Car Wash and Edmond in
Dandy, the All American Girl, AJAYE Impressed
seasoned professionals with his acting skill and
insightful character inter retations. "I never had .
wanted to be an actor," AYE admits. What he
intended to be was a comedian. "I always wanted
to be a comedian," he says, “but for the longest
time I could never bring myself to commit to it."
He tried to postpone the ultimate decisron by

going to law school, but it was impossnble to turn
off the urge to make people laugh. Judging by
the looks of the bright future planned for himby
NBC television and his promising future making
comedy records, it would seem that AJAYE's
decision to pursue a career in comedy was
indeed a wise one. In fact. it looks like
FRANKLYN AJAYE can count on a lot of success
and we can count on a lot of laughs for years to

J
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Pictured left is an ac-
tual demonstration of a
man walking through
flames with the protec-
tion of the Water-lei
Fire Blanket. Pictured
right, Dale butcher ap-
plies a 3000°F flame to
his hand. He has pro-
tected his hand with
Water-lei, the thix-
otropic fluid used to
saturate the blanket.

v." .y.
Kati-«‘1 g

mates, ltd.
a period, nor apply the cooling and medicinal effect
that the wet blanket does. The blanket and gel are
made of all-natural ingredients that will not causeharm to the body.
The Water-Jel Fire Blanket is available in two

sizes, the larger capable of protecting two people
from flames or completely enveloping a large person.
The Water-Jel Fire Blanket is approved for use by

many burn centers. Many large corporations have
purchased the product for use in plant safety.
Among these are the Shell Oil Co.. Texaco Inc., Ex-

xon Corp.. Ciba Geigy and Warner-Lambert Phar-
maceuticals. The US. government has approved the'
fire blanket for purchase by the General Services Ad-
ministration and for use in the military and defense
departments.

Analytical Systems recently held a demonstration
of the blanket on campus for a few students. The
salesman soaked his hand in the jelly-like thixotropic
fluid that the blanket is saturated with and then put
his hand into a Bunsen burner flame of approximate-
ly 2,000°F for 20-25 seconds with no reddening or bur-
ning of flesh. Several students tried this and claimed
they felt no heat, just a cooling sensation.
The Water-Jel Fire Blanket has been described in

several scientific publications and major magazines
such as Time. It was also demonstrated on the televi-
sion program “That‘s Incredible."

According to Dale Dutcher. president of Analytical
Systems, the televised demonstration used two
stacks of baled straw saturated with gasoline. The
bales were piled to form a corridor 3‘/z-feet wide and

$25 REBATE ON ALL

Staff phOtO by 0M0" 900””
approximately head high. The bales were then ig-
nited. Cathy Lee Crosby and the blanket's inventor
walked through the flames with the blankets over
them and emerged completely unharmed.

This market innovation should be able to drastical-
ly reduce the amount of lives lost each year in fires.
Maybe the news will soon be carrying headlines of
lives saved from-fire rather than lives lost.

GOLF.

ring at a price that's too good to last!

UP TO 525 OFF!

SllAOIUM’OOlLEGE RINGS

NOW ONLY

$9995

‘We’ve got what you want—a handsomely styled selection
of college rings at a price you can afford. SlLADIUMD College
Rings carefully crafted in the ArtCarved tradition from a fine

Add your choice of custom options to the design you select
and you’ll have a ring you'll want to wear for years to come.

But don't delay. Visit the ArtCarved Ring Table and get your

ARTQ‘IRVEDLASS RINGS. INC.

and durable jeweler’s metal.

DATE: TIME:
Feb. 22-26 a 9-4

6-8
“POSIT REQUIRED . MASTERCARD OR VISA ACCEPTED

PLACE:
Student Supply Store

(Main Store)

North Campus Store
”96? AR FCARVED CLASS RINGS INC
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Sports

Wolfpack matmen

host Tigers, Jackets

by Bray Test
Sports Writer

This weekend the 7thranked State wrestling teamwill take on two ACC op
ponents to end its 198182dual-meet season. If the
Pack wins these two mat-ches against Clemson and
Georgia Tech. they will endtheir ACC regular season
undefeated. The only loss
that the Wolfpack has suf-fered this year was at the
hands of 3rd-ranked IowaState.
Some of the Pack's vietories have come againstgood competition like Tennessee. Kentucky andMaryland. but State's big-gest victories are the twoagainst North Carolina. TheTar Heels were ranked fifthin the nation the first timeState beat them and theywere ranked 10th the secondtime.
On Saturday at 2 pm. theWolfpack grapplers willtake on Clemson in ReynoldsColiseum for their sixth con—ference match. Clemsonsports a 17-5 overall recordand a 4-1 conference record.The Tigers‘ only loss in con-ference play was at the
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RIBS AND CHICKEN
'Horne a!JUMBO BISCUITS'
Buy a Chicken Biscuit and
get another FREE with the
Purchase of two soft drinks

From 11 am- pm
: ‘CK with coupon only sm-5007 good thru 2-26-82

hands of North Carolina.
Clemson will be the under-dog in the match because ofState's impressive record.State wrestlers ChrisMondragon. Steve Koob andFrank Castrignano will haveto wrestle Clemson's best
three wrestlers. Clemson'smiddleweight wrestlers are
considered to be the heart oftheir team.Koob will have the
distinction of taking on the
Tiger wrestler with the bestrecord. Koob will have towrestle Steve Babyak in the142-pound class. Babyak haswon 32 bouts this year and
hopes to make Koob his 33rdvictim. Koob will be one of
the best opponents that
Babyak has faced.Last year's ACC third
place finisher Chris Mon-dragon will have to grapplewith Mike Bell. Bell. who has
a 29-7-1 record. will hold animportant position if Clem-
son hopes to win. Mon-dragon will be out to win his17th victory of the year.Frank Castrignano will
take on the third member ofthe trio. Chris Bojanovec.Bojanovec. like his team-
mates. Bell and Babyak. hasrecorded over 20 wins this

L3“ $1.’i‘89

Duke University
1982 Symposium

STEP ’82
Science. Technology. Ethics. Policy

GENETIC ENGINEERING. POPULATION
CONTROL.and HEALTH CARE

Fri., Feb.l9. 3 p.m.:
1)WHO SHOULD DECIDE?

Professional Paternalism and Patient
Autonomy.

JAMES CHILDRESS.
Rm 2003. DUKE Hospital North.

2lTHE RELATIONSHIP between RATIONAL
MEDICINE and PUBLIC POLICY:

Anti-biotic as a case study.
MARC LAPPE. Engineering Auditorium.

3lALTRUISM and POPULATION PROBLEMS
Speaker: GARRETT HARDIN,

139 Social Sciences ‘Bldg.
7:30 p.m.

ROUND TABLES and CONCLUSION
Childress. Hardin. Lappe. and

Some Duke Faculty
GROSS CHEMISTRY AUDITORIUM
Reception to follow immediately in

Gross Chemistry Bldg.Lobby

con-is HELP the
BIG BAD WOLF

BLOW the HOUSE DOWN!

3‘ l2 HILLWH 8T.. RALEIGH. N. C. Rafi-1’35

season. Should Bojanovecwin. it could be one of thebiggest upsets of the yearbecause Castrignano is oneof the ACC's best wrestlersat 158-pounds.
Other wrestlers who willgive the Pack matmen a run

for their money on Saturdayare heavyweight Bob Isola.llB-pounder Todd Sterr.167-pounder Greg Snyder
and 190-pounder HowieLindstrom. Any one of thesewrestlers could be a problem for State's wrestlers.All of them have 20 wins ormore.
On Sunday. State willcompete in their secondmatch in two days. Whenthey take on Georgia Tech itwill be the last time ChrisWentz. Jerry Rodriguez and

Frank Castrignano will
wrestle in Reynolds Col-iseum as State wrestlers.All three are consideredamong the best in the ACC.

All three have competedin the NCAA tournament
and both Wentz and
Rodriguez are ranked in the
nation's t0p 10. Castrignanois a quarterfinalist in the
NCAA and a second placefinisher in the 1980 ACCtournament.

Georgia Tech will be look-
»ing for their first ACC winof the year. Earlier in theyear they lost to Clemson togive them a 0-1 mark in theconference. Tech‘s overallrecord stands at a dismal4-6.

Georgia Tech has threewrestlers with winningrecords. The best one of thethree is Robert Hudson.Hudson will have to take onRodriguez on Sunday. Hud-son's record is 8-3.Rodriguez hopes to makeHudson his 14th victim.Rodriguez has only lost onetime in 14 outings.
The 3thertwo YellowJacket wrestlers with winn-ing records are 142-pounder

Pat Burke and 158-pounderGene Dopson. Dopson hasrecorded nine wins andBurke is team high with 12.
The match on Saturday

should be among the bestthe Pack has been in all
year. The two weekend mat-ches will be good matches
for State before the ACCtournament. If the Wolfpack
wins they will finishundefeated in the ACC and13-1 overall. The Pack has
already won its last 10 mat-ches.

week

**m*

For the second straightweek Thurl Bailey is the
Technician Athlete-of-theWeek.Bailey dominated bothends of the court Tuesdaynight in the Pack’s 72-56win over Duke. The 611
junior forward from SeatPleasant. Md. scored acareer-high 24 pointswhile blocking three
shots.Bailey also helped key
the Wolfpack’s demoli-tion of Notre Dame lastSaturday night in SouthBend. Ind. Bailey scored
12 points as Statedefeated the Irish 62-42.Bailey leads State in bothrebounding and scoringas he averages 14 pointsand almost seven re-bounds a game.

Athlete

Staff photo by Jim Frei

State’s Kiffin announces

list of 26 football signees

from State Sports Infome-tionState head football coachMonte Kiffin announced
Monday a list of 26 highschool and junior collegeplayers who will attendState this fall on football
grants-in-aid.Included in the group aretwo who reaped all-Americahonors. nine all—staters. fourwho played in the ShrineBowl game and a pair ofhighly-regarded quarter-backs.“We recruited hard to fill
some specific needs, par-ticularly in the defensiveline and secondary" said Kif-fin whose squad finished adisappointing 4-7 lastseason. "We feel we signedsome quality athletes. All ofthem have excellent speedand good size."The list is made up of 12linemen. 12 backs and twokicking specialists.Twelve of the players arefrom North Carolina. in-
cluding four who starred inthe Shrine Bowl. They are

Kelvin Crooms of Charlotte.Raymond Phillips ofHuntersville. ReggieSingletary of Whiteville andWilliam Stevenson ofWhiteville.
Crooms was voted MostValuable Player in the con-test for North Carolina forhis performance aslinebacker. but he will be acandidate as fullback for theWolfpack.
Cited for all-Americalaurels were MauriceBarnes. a linebacker fromWashington (D.C.) and

junior college transfer DonWilson, a defensive backwho also is fromWashington. Wilson starredlast season at Ellsworth
(Iowa) Community College.

Earning all—state recogni-
tion were linemen PaulDailey of Covington. Ga..Dan Higgins of Piscatawayk.N .J .. Phillips Stevenson andPat Teague of Raleigh andbacks Mark Franklin ofChristianburg. Va.. NelsonJones of Woodbury. N.J..

g,

Mo Ruffin of Wilson (a 1980selectee who prepped lastseason at Fork Union (Va)Military) and WarrenThompson of Dale City. Va.Tim Esposito. a junior col-lege transfer from LongBeach City College (Calif). isregarded as a top-flightquarterback and a strongpasser. as is Marc Roger ofCaren Cro. Louisiana.A third junior collegetransfer. all of whom arealready enrolled at State. isGreg Huber of Baltimore.who played one season atPenn State before switchingto Hartford Community Col-lege in Bel Air last year.Huber. Esposito and Wilsonwill be listed as juniors thisfall. each with two years offootball eligibility remain-ing.State. which lost both ofits kickers to graduation.landed a pair of standoutspecialists in Mike Cofer ofCharlotte and Marty Mar-tinussen of Fredericksburg.Va. Cofer hit 10 out of 14field goals including a47-yarder. and averaged41.4 yards per punt in help-ing Country Day High to a9-2 record. while Mar-tinussen enjoyed a 4.3 pun-ting average at Staffordhigh.
(see “New."page 7)
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Pack gets 2nd try

at Wahoos, Ralph

Sideliaae

William Terry
Kelley

Sports Editor
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Playing the nation's topranked team twice in a 10—dayspan can be quite a challenge. But after having suffered themoat disappointing loss of the year to that team the secondtrip may be even a bigger challenge.State will be faced with that challenge when they travelto Charlottesville. Va. to take on nationally first-rankedVirginia'in a regionally televised game beginning at 1 p.m.Saturday. The game will be broadcast by Metrosports andwill be carried locally on WRAL-TV.State had the Cavs on the. ropes for most of the game inthe pair’s first clash of the year in Reynolds Coliseum. Alast second shot missed the mark and the Cavs snuck awaywith a 39-36 win over State.Since that game the Cavs have struggled. taking a last second twopoint win from Clemson and then coming frombehind to knock off Georgia Tech. In the Clemson game theCavaliers all-America. all-World. all-basketball performer.center Ralph Sampson was held to seven points and againstthe Pack he was held to only 11.In a recent article in Sports Illustrated on DePaul'sTerry Cummings it was suggested that the Virginia centerperformed his best only before national television au-diences. A regional audience and an ACC contest at homeshould be sufficient to put Mr. Cavalier in top form though.Whether Sampson is at his best or not. the 7-4 tower hasthe ability to carry the Cavs if he is not stopped. Once againit seems the job of slowing Sampson will be on the shoulders
of the State front-line center Chuck Nevitt and forwardsThurl Bailey and Scott Parzych. -In the last game the State trio did quite a job of stoppingSampson’s lobs by putting Nevitt behind him and collapsing
Bailey and Parzych on him when he got the ball. The Cavshave won 29 straight games at home but the key to stoppingthem any place is to stop the man — Sampson.Even though the outcome of the last game was notfavorable. State head coach Jim Valvano wouldn't mind fin-ding his team in a similar situation in the final seconds of
this game as in the last time.“I hepe we find ourselves in the same position we were
the last time." Valvano said. “If we could have the basket-ball and be down just a point with a little over four minutes
left. we'd gladly accept the situation."Despite the loss. that game was one of the Pack's bestthis season. Since then State has won two big games in a
row and will be going for its 20th victory against the Cavs.In each of the last two victories State has continued to turnin some fine minutes of play.The rest of the Cav lineup is fully capable of playing if toomuch concentration is put on Sampson but the inside game
could well decide the contest.“It all adds up to the fact that we’ll need to play even bet-
ter than we did the first time." Valvano said. “And Ithought we played awfully well then. the last shot justdidn't go."

Riflers duel W&M
by Ralph Graw
Sports Writer

State's rifle team takes onits biggest rival. WilliamMary Saturday at the Na-tional Guard rifle range nextto RDU Airport.
- The match should proveto be in the Wolfpack'sfavor. but the Indians have ahistory of surprising Stat-2'sshooters. Assistant headcoach Edie Reynoldselaborated on the teams'records against each other.

“We used to swap winsquite a bit," she said. “Twoyears ago they won theSIRT (Southern Inter-collegiate RifleTournament). although wewere the highest ACCschool. Last year we wereabout half-and-half. and sofar this season we've out-shot them every match.“There’s a big rivalry bet-ween one of their shooters(Eric Morrison) and Milda
“Pink."me 7)
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SPRING BREAK" DAYTONABEACH
TRIP INCLUDES-lruidrripmorcnachrmauonwsmIOU. III .00“(3 DOUBLE In.)'(‘anranicui kitchens":-nr and"!!! availfltlr a!small additional than:

Dlytom Beach for you-1hc services ulhail rlmr lmrimmtoa!“ mum- a «mimic-free trip- All ram and gratuities
OUR TRIPSAREALWAYS "IE BESTDEAL
AND "IE BEST TIME

kmSaturday. March 6. arriving lhr “Md”. 1hrreturn trip departs the folhwlng sum"Mr.
- Sis nights accommodaluma at iht brutal andexciting 0min! Inn of Daytona Beach lasted 1950 North AllamichrJifluonthcbtalelhamdrmndrdhmrlonrhruriplmnal-Ainilygrearsrhcducdanmucshdlflr'oufsmmspooidcrkpanmmbdiyflopcmu.- (primal excursions available to MyMandseveral other anraclions
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Valentines Day Results:

Peace College Girls and Meredith
College Girls Tied for First Place...

$250.00 Prize Money

“mum‘s-ommcubnmmmwmwundid Wedsopveywnoummwirhouwm-smrhr Downturn-d.)onabwcrqualkylrp-. Domino’s Pizza Relays
FURTHER INFORMATION ANDSTATE Girls...ZERO ' '

w....m.g...?w.....s....c THANK YOU PACK FANS emissawSunday, Feb. 21 PROGRAM OFFICE .00" #3114
"For helping Domino’s send the Wolfpack Track Team to
Tallahassee. For each pizza you bought from our Western
Blvd. and Oberlin Rd. stores on Feb. 15.16.81 17 we have
donated $1 to pay expenses for the Pack to compete in our 4th
annual Domino's Pizza Relays on March 20 & 21. The total
donation made possible by Pack fans is 2300 m

Total Prize Money
.5... THANK YOU, PACK FANS!

with many more prizes! .. g . 7 ‘

OR CALL 737-2451 OR AFTER nouns
BETWEEN 5 I'll AND 1'] Pl!

CALL 737-3138
SECOND ROUND

Doors open at 6:00
CONTEST STARTS at 8:00

FREE DRAFT- soc some seen '
Events: Beer Chugging. Two Athletic Events.

Two Secret Events.
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StaffphotobyiohnDavison
Wolfpack diver Torn Neunsinger performs in the three-meter event. State finished the

Pack string ended

by Devin Steele
Assistant Sports Editor
State's women's basket-ball team has defeatedNorth Carolinas so oftenthat it has become com-monplace. Now. after 19Wolfpack victories. the pendulum finally swung the

other way — just when itcounted.North Carolina ripped.roared and rumbled past
State's nationally seventh-ranked team. 78-05. before aChapel Hill crowd of 850 tobreak the fiveyear Packdomination.The Tar Heel victory alsocreated a threeway tie inthe ACC regular-seasonrace. State. which could
have clinched the top spotwith a win. is tied withNorth Carolina and
Maryland for the top seed. Acoin flip Thursday morninggave the Heels the No. 1seed. the Pack the secondseed and the Terrapins the
third position.State. which hostsVirginia Saturday night at7:30 in Reynolds Coliseum.will play Duke in the first
round of the tournament.which takes place nextweekend.

North Carolina. 15-9overall. used a powerful in-side game to dominate onboth ends of the court.Junior forwards HenriettaWalls and Kathy Crawfordcombined to score 50 pointsand pull down 20 rebounds.“They were really up for
us." said State head coach
Kay Yow. whose team is21-5. “They played very well
on both ends of the court.
Their overall play indicated
how determined they were."

State. which was comingoff its biggest win of the
season over Maryland. shot
45 percent from the floor for
the game. but North
Carolina shot only 41 per-
cent. The Heels had only 12
turnovers to the Paek's 21.“We had played one of our
best team's against
Maryland Saturday." Yow
said. “Perhaps we were
dragging just a bit. It took alot out of us. We couldn't get
on track on either end of the
court."Walls took game honors
with 26 points and 11 re-bounds. while Crawford add-
ed 24 points and nine boards
to spark the fired-up Heels.which fell behind early. 10-2.

State was up. 35-33. at the
half.

Five minutes into the se-cond half. the Heels took thelead. 42-40. The count wasknotted several times afterthat. but the Pack never ledagain.Through the final
minutes. State made severalruns at North Carolina butthe Heels continued their
domination.The inside game of thePack suffered immenselywhen center Ronda Falkenaand Claudia Kreieker got in-to foul trouble. Falkena wasassessed her fourth foulwith 14:37 to go andKreicker picked up herfourth with 10:07 left.“It definitely hurt us." Yowsaid. “As the momentumswung. the breaks startedgoing Carolina's way. Wemade crucial mistakes nearthe end of the game. We just
didn't have the poise and1n-tensity it took to comeback."Ginger Rouse led the Packwith 16 points. Angie Arm-strong contributed 14 pointsand seven rebounds andClaudia Kreicker added 10.Virginia. which dropped aelm 69-64 decision to State
earlier in Charlottesville. br~ings in a young crop ofplayers which upset na—

WIS.IMITm/Spom

flaw»
Staff photo by Jim Frei

Angle Armstrong speeds downcourt to set up a play.
tionally ranked Old‘I Domi-nion.“It was a tough game upthere." Yow said. “They'vebeen down lately. butthey're starting to pullthings together. They're not

likely to stay in a slumplong."They can redeem a lot of
things that's happened tothem lately with a win. Weneed to rebound from ourlOss. too."

ABORTIONS up TO 12m .
wees oggeoumcvregular season undefeated (10-0) after it plunged North Carolina, 68-45, Thursday night 1
mmfrom 1:1 to 10 weeks i

|
Scoreboardat dispel Hill.

H I d b k marlin, test. emu gnirol and
I oblem nanc counsein , F ,.ee S I'll women tan ers UPI Top 20 li.......217.°.....’....ms;32...fi lfree number dill-2202568) between

by Pete Elmore One bright spot for the Another factor. according gratis-(:3 m 251 11.1.1.1... 21.2 0A....M-5PM weekdays was»:. - - . 0 II ISports Wolfpack was 1ts d1v1ng. to We1ncken. was that 3.0%,",‘2, 3f {igxgmsrnc egg wWomen's Health
Freshman Casey Conley North Carolma used lycra 4.M1saouri(1l 211 l4.anoSt. 202 OrganizationState‘s women's swimm— won both the required one swimsuits, and State used 2'33?“ 3" :3 13- ‘1‘“th 3': 9" West MO!!!“ Sting team was handed what meter and optional one- its regular nylon suits. rruiu m 11." 1:13...." 1st “09". NC 27603.was probably its worst meter board events. .. - . B-Minnmu 192 18- Wneromi 17-5 ' ' ' Jdefeat in histor as arch- Lycra surts. wh1eh are 9.Kentucky 17.5 19.8anFranciaeo 214 'rival North Carolina dunked "Both of our divers. Casey also called skinsuits. are on- 10- w... “'8‘” 2“ ”Tent-ems I“

the Wolfpack 112-37 Tues-day night in Chapel Hill.The Pack realized beforethe meet that it just wasn'tits day when all-America - The Tar Heels. which a ects in Vir ‘nia. in the 40- d d h. Hunters
Patty Waters could not dzifinigmglt’elferrssh'g finished third in the nation a pLargest a? the linemen “Withohtrquexion. this is kumake the trip due to an 11- Sear." gr year ago. were more Franklin. a fullback who are Huber. a 6-6. by far the finest group we've .
lness.“Patty Waters is a vitalpart of our team." Statecoach Bob Wiencken said.
“We needher scoring verybadly. We are a very closeteam and when we found outPatty couldn't swim. it hadan adverse effect on theteam.'IIW
back if):3:”£1,313,333: end. State is entering the sure we will swim much bet- IO. .0"
ship. but we are not goingto light workout stage and is ter (in the ACC Champion- 875-6050 company
push her." swimming very tired. shipl." ' I ’4

Pack rlflers thanelinieaare the same. TEACHERS WANTED!
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( continued from page 6)
(Perry). William 81 Mary'lcoach has told me every
match that he (Morrison) is
going to beat her. He must
be getting pretty disap-pointed."

Conley and Carrie
Bromberg. dove extremely
well." State diving coachJohn Candler said. "Conleywas tremendous on all 11

The Wolfpack entered the
meet in the middle of a‘tapering period." according
to Wiencken. A taperingperiod. he said. is a part oftraining for nationals. It
starts with very heavy
workouts in the middle part
of fhe season and goes downto light workouts near the

ly worn for importantmeets." Wienclten said. “We
only wear them for the ACCand NCAA Championships."

prepared than State. Wien-
cken cited.
“We just ran into a buzz-saw." he said. "The Tar“Heels considered this amuch bigger meet than wedid. We prepare more forthe ACC meet.
“I am very proud of the ef-fort our girls gave. and I am

ABORTION is a. difficult decision that's madeeasier by the women of the Fleming Center. Coun-selors are available day and night to support andunderstand you. Comfort. safety. privacy. and afriendlystaff that'swhat the FlemingCenter is allabout

Io Manchu-us Very earlymuss-
oen rel-sass day or night.
mmommmam.

maneuver:KEEPSYOURMONTHLY

New grid recruits Kiffin’s best crop
continued from page I

opted for the Wolfpack in-stead of Tennessee andGeorgia, and Thompson. adefensive back. were listed

among the Top 25 grid pro

275-pounder. and AnthonyHicks of Baltimore who is0-4 and 255 pounds. whilethe stable of backs include

six with 4.5 or better speed

brought in since I've been atState." Kiffin said. “We feelwe've had a very finerecruiting year."

Th. Challengeimagination, courage, leadership andengineering expertise of the highest order...these are the traits you need to meet the

nucleor

energy

lake on
the challenge...

realize
the future

the OpportunityGPUNucleorlsresponslbleforfheoperoflononysferCreekNucleorSfaflonlnNewJersey, storioup and recovery of two ThreeMile Island units located in Middletown.

“Single Family" homes.

2V2%
FIXED ANNUAL

PERCENTAGE RATE

than?

Positions available for college graduates with bachelors orgraduate degree in math. physics. chemistry or engineering,(minimum GPA of 3 2. US. citizenship. under the age of29). Teachingundergraduate and graduate courses at the Navy's NuclearPower School in Orlando. Ha Complete benefits package includlng the opportunity to pursue an advanced degree Starting Salary- 318.000 and projected salary after four years»$27,000 Send transcript or call

Lt. Larry TaylorNuclear Programs Officerchallenge of our technology. Our leader-ship position of the forefront of commercialnucleorpcwversysfemswill provideyouwlfh
1001 Navaho DrRaleigh. N C 276091—800-662-7568

State will be “Win!W RENT PER reasonREASONABLE!ly a half—course smallbore inwhich 20 shots are taken in
Pennsylvania; and on off-site design andengineering groupin TPorslppony. New

prone, standing and kneel-
ing — providing a possible
score of 2.400 points. Of this.the team is expected to
gather approximawa 2.240.
Air rifle should be in-

teresting for State after it
shot its highest score evertwo weeks ago. Should the
shooters perform as well asthey did then. a score sp-proaehing 1.500 would notbe surprising.

Located adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and1-64! Just 13 minutes from NCSU. Bus service to NCSUon_ Route #15. Year round indoor swimming pool. exer-cise room and clubhouse.Tennis courts and outdoor pooltoo! One and two bedroom plans offer modern kitchen.air conditioning. and carpeting. Cablevision and HBOavailable. Direct Bus service. For complete informationand a complimentary indoor pool pass. visit us 9-62mp.m. daily-Saturday 10-5:00 p.m.
9 MONTH LEASE AVAILABLE
WakefieldAir’Al 1’ l MLN l8

unique profeflonol experience.
New

fheCommltmenfGeneral Ptbllc Utilities created on inde-pendent organization. GPU Nuclear. tocentralize its nuclear capability andprovide safer, more reliable generation ofelectricity with nuclear onerw. GPU Nuclearhas the strongest commitment to the

Iom

Jersey.We you: oTop benefits .014%vonosd educationalchance to live in beautiful North“ControlJersey. the New Jersey Shore or thePennsylvania Dutch Country.
Wecsssssidngsnfrylevelprofesdondslnthefolovmgoof
aMechoniool aNucieorBecfriooi s
For more information about lob opponuni-ties of GPU Nuclear, fill out the couponbelow and send it to: J. Troebl.480 Mlddlefown. PA 17057.and women from all ethnic backgroundslcopped.

aid esperienoedegoriss
motif! lhysics/lladldlon Protection

. PO. Boxseek men

So...You've Been Kicked
Out by the Lottery!

Don't find yourself left out in the cold when fall
This is one of .the .few 3105 HOLSTON LANE ”0m ”'9” 0' 0‘" Pm"- 0“” "‘9 "0"“ semester arrives. Reserve your own apartment. NOW

at“: ”$2.? law?” ":3 m¥5082$i3929 at the Orchards before its too late. Act now and qualifye 088 0 e 81118 f. ‘ i ’ ' . . .
on campus and the int, .2... m NUC'eaI' for our REDUCED security deposn wuth student ID.
midi 0‘ "i9 “”011 before GEIERAL HBUC unrmes commonthe ACC Championships. ”WWW—Analytic!!! Studio, One and Two Bedroom

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

{Limit one per customer Good thru March 10, 1M;
Located in the New

will be on campus

February 23, 1982 THE ORCHARDS

Apartments Available.
Starting at $230. Located on Direct

CAT and WOLFLINE Bus Routes.
Call or come by:

r---------------------------------------‘ ”30 ClabOVChafd M'F 8330530
I ' Dnve gal. ISSPM
I a 851-1910 un. _
I "Udear IO ”1% I luff Aveni-Ferry: manic ununes consortium W.R1. 17051 :
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Gov. James Hunt, Coach Kay Yow,

tips off ’Bounce for Beats’ function

by Kurt Jetta
Staff Writer

Gov. James B. Hunt Jr..
Raleigh Mayor Smedes York
and State women‘s basket-
ball coach Kay Yow will beon the brickyard today at 2
pm. to assist in the tip-offceremonies for the annual
Bounce for Beats Heart
Fund drive sponsored by
Sigma Alpha Mu fraternity.

Bounce for Beats is donein conjunction with the na-
tional Sigma Alpha Mufraternity in an effort to
raise money for the Heart
Fund. Each chapter selects

its own means for raisingmoney. Since Sigma AlphaMu has initiated this fund-raiser. more than $2 millionhas been raised, accordingto Steve Trapp. cochairmanof the fund-raiser.In an effort to raisemoney for the Heart Hund.brothers of Sigma Alpha Muwill dribble a basketball for24 consecutive hours atCameron Village. SouthHills Mall and MissionValley Shopping Center.Donations will be acceptedbeginning at 11 am.The fund-raising eventwill conclude Saturday night

classi—

fied5___
Classifieds cost 15¢ per word with aminimum charge of $2 25 per Insertion Allads must be prepaid Mail check and ad toClassifieds. PO Box 5698 College StStation, Raleigh, N C 27650 Deadline 15 5pm on the date 01 publication for theprevrous issue. Liability lor mistakes in adlimited to relund or reprinting and must bereported to our otIIces within two days afterlirsr publication oI ad
TYPING FOR STUDENTS done In my home25 years‘ experience Reasonable rates Call834-3747 anytime
OVERSEAS JOBS SummerIyear roundEurope, S America, Australia, Asra Alllields $500312!!! monthly SightseeingFree info. Write IJC Box 52, NC, 5 CoronaDel Mar CA 92625.
ATTRACTIVE COCKTAIL WAITRESS NEEDED I 2 nights weekly, lover 20 CallCrowley/s Old Favorites after 4 pm.
STATE SUNBATHERS! We SIIII have spaceon your SPRINGBREAK trip to FtLauderdele $129 7 nights, 8 days tennisparties and much more! For more inlormatron call Iflllll 3682M TOLL FREE! SPACEIS LIMITED
LUXURY TRIPLEX FOR RENT Athens Drwe,new 2bedroom, 116 bath, Irreplace, heat»pump, deck, dishwasher, private woodedarea; $385. Call 847-7667 or 7810013.
TUTORING All lrashman, chemistry andmath courses. Call Bob at 3654320.
LIFEGUAROS NEEDED, Memorial Day thruLabor Day at Pirates Cove Pool In Cary, N C.Advanced water salary and WSI tequrred.Send resume to: Lifeguard, 531 Walnut St,Cary. N C.

STUDIOr3. LEXIS“ l

COUNSELORS, MALE AND FEMALE FDRCOED SUMMER CAMP Camp Oak Hill nearOxford, N C Six weeks. June I7 July 30 Achristian camp stressmg character development, varied program. Call 7794504 orwrite Mari H Cooke. 6147 Vicky Drive,Raleigh, NC 27603
MOTOROLA CAR STEREO FOR SALE lastforward, rewind, also Minolta pocketcamera Call 851 5256 evenings
ROOMMATE WANTED Jbedroom house,$1257mo and ‘-i utilities, Inear IrregardlessRestaurant) Call 833 2845 after 5 p m
ALL INTERESTED INVITED TO PARTICIPATEin a prayer vrgil Ior those sullering in theViolence In Central America, Fri, Feb. 19Irom 79 pm on the Old Capitol Groundsdowntown For more inlormatron call8210350 Sponsored by the Raleigh Commum on Central America. Bring a candlel
TYPING" DON‘TI I‘ll do It lot you quickly,accurately and reasonable Call Mrs Tucker8286512
SALE. 10 SPEED NISHIKI MEN'S BICYCLEone year old, hardly used, 13200) Call Robenat 787 6587
RDOMMATE WANTED. $100 and Ti utilitiesLarge 2-bedroom apartment Call Carl at833 5102
SIX PRINTED TSHIRTS, $12 Free shipping.Satislactron guaranteed New quality production overruns at below mill cost; dillerenl designs. Specrly Size desrred. Papillon,PO Box 133. Rocky Mount, N C 27801
TYPINO IBM Correcting Seleclric II wrthvarious balls, Including symbols and italicsCall Renee al 8288360 after 5:30 pm

Special l1 & Sat.
Late Show

For the ‘Pack’
11:15 pm

I BLUE OYSTER cutr’ cum TRICKDEVODONALD FAGENI DON FELDER
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BARREL

Visit our three
convenient area locations

ottalian Foods OSteaks
OGourmet Burgers OSeafood

oGourmet Desserts OExcellent Wine List

OUR FAMOUS
ALL YOU CAN EAT
35 ITEf‘ SALAD BAR
J

3 CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS:

.3594 NORTH BOULEVARD-mixed
beverages
OCOLONY SHOPPING CENTER-beer and
wine
OSOUTH HILLS MALL~beer and wine

I Open Seven daysnioouzoo

with a charity basketballgame between the "GreekAll-Stars" from State andNorth Carolina. This gamewill be played at 7:30 pm. atthe Meredith College gym-nasium.
According to Trapp. thisis the 16th consecutive yearthat the event has been heldat State.
”Last year we raised$2,700 and this year our goalis to raise $3.000." Trappsaid.
Many hours have gone in-to preparing for this fund-raiser. according to Trapp.
“The two co-chairmen.Jim McCarter and Steve

Trapp. have put in countlesshours since October or aniz-ing this event." Sigma lpha
Mu brother Donald Yarnell
said. “In addition, eachbrother will give seven
hours of his time dribblingthe ball and each little sisterwill put in four hours collec-ting donations during the
event’s 24 hours."
The event will officiallybegin at 2 pm. when thecoach will toss up a jumpball between Governor Huntand Mayor York. York. whowas a varsity basketballplayer for State in the early1960s, is expected to controlthe tap because of a six-inch

main/Tm"IMO/8

”WWI-Manual.mime honour "lip lowin’ m" the m' one millionwhitewater raft ride that Carowlnds Ia Introducing for Its 1902 season. "Rip Roarln' Rapids" Is a RAM-long man-maderiver that guests will ride down In eight-passenger round boats. These boats will free-float along a windlng course of
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height advantage.

Pair up with Lite Beer Celebrities in our special Lite BeerSuperstars Competition and see a television taping ofThe Su erstars program. Six days and live nights for twoin Key iscayne, Florida.
CFRSTPRlnS
AMF Whitely Electronic Exercise Machine. Measuresbody responses as you exercise. Features: pulse rate

whitewater rapids, wave-lakes, geysers, waterfalls and a cavern.

IF YOU FAILED ENGLISH 111

YOU ARE THE RIGHT PERSON TO JOIN

THE NEWS STAFF AT THE TECHNICIAN

ENTER THE I.I'I'E BEER SUPERSTARS SWEEPSTAKES

Backyard Game Set. A complete
assortment ot backyard sportsgames. Includes badminton,
volleyball, croquet andhorseshoe sets by Sportcratt.

and work load monitors, timer and more.

TIIE OFFICIAL BEER OF TIIE SUPERSTARS

OFFICIAL RULESNO PURCHASE REQUIRED IHERE'S NOW TO ENTER:1. On an oIlICIaI entry term or plain piece 01 3" x 5"paper. hand print y0ur name and address2. Marl your entry In a hand-addressed envelopeno larger than 4'/ii" x 9%" (#10 envelope) toLite Beer Superstars Sweepstakes. PO. Box 3038.Blair, NE 680093. All entries must be recarved by April 30. 1982Enter as otten as you wrsh. but each entry must bemailed separately Winners will be determined in arandom drawing from among all entries receivedunder the supervrsmn ol the D L, BLAIRCORPORATION. an independent Iudging organizationwhose decrsrons are Mel on all matters relating tothisoltert. This sweepstakes Is open to residents of the UnitedStates who are 01 legal drinking age In their state attime of entry The Miller Brewing Co . Phrlrp Morris,Inc . therr distributors. attiliates. subsrdraries. adver-tismg and promotion agencres. retail alcoholic bey-erage licensees and the employees and Iamrlres ofeach ARE NOT ELIGIBLE This sweepstakes Is vein inthe states of Mrssomr. Texas and Virginia and whet»ever prohibited by law Limit one prize per IamrlyTaxes on prizes are the sole responsibility ol the prizewinners All Federal State and local laws and regula-tions apply The odds oI winning a prize depend uponthe number of entries received For a list at materprize winners send 3 SEPARATE. settaddressed.

stamped envelope to Lite Beer Superstars Sweep- Istakes Winners LISI PO Box 6621. Blair. NE 68009
5. Each of the Six (6) Grand Prrze trips lor 2 to Key IBiscayne. Flonda Includes round trip arrtare to andIrom winner‘s nearest manr airport. 5 nrghts hotel Iaccommodations and meals Grand Prrze travelersmust agree to depart Irom and return to their home on Ithe dates specrlred by the Miller BrewrngCompany We estimate that the 5-day trip will take Iplace between December 1, 1982 and Apri130. 1983Grand Prize travelers will attend a taping 01 The Super- Istars Competition Grand Prize travelers must agreeto pair up with Lite Beer Celebrities and compete in Ilight sporting actrvrties In Florida such as tennis.swimming, soccer and basketball skills. a sprrnt run Ia distance run. bowling rowrng golf and an obstaclecourse Grand Prrze travelers must be 21 years 01 age Ior older at time or hip No substitution 01 prizes rspermitted Prize winners will be obligated to Sign and Ireturn a Release at Liability and an Atlrdavrt ot Eligi-brtity within 30 days 01 notilicatron In the event or Inoncompliance within this time period. an alternativewinner will be selected Any prize returned Iotthe Isponsor or to the D L BLAIR CORPORATION asundeliverable will be awarded to alternative winners I
I. The celebrities depicted in promotional materialswill not necessarily be persons competing in grandprize competitions

A Lite Beer Superstars tennis visor.
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TIIE I.ITE BEER SUPERSTARS
SWEEPSTAKES ENTRY FORM

Name_____.,.__-_L__
Address
City.____-._ __.

I state that lam 01 legal drinking agein my slate of resrdenCy and hold nointerest In an alcoholic beveragehcense
Mail this entry form toLite Beer Superstars SweepstakesPO Box 3038Blair. NE 68009
6 Grand Prizes-An expense paid triplei two to Key Biscayne Florida topair up with a Lrle Beer Ceiebmy In aspecral Lite Beer Superstars Conipetrtron and see a TV taping 01 TheNona/chase require-41 tom where L"""IC:’Pr1f)y raw (rm 4 L... .- .- r ,L———_——_—————-—_'-_——_J

The celebrities depicted In promotional materials will not necessarily be persons competing in Grand the competition

.___.s. - State.
TelephoneL___2___ __._,__ _-.- L

(Please Hand Printl

4 Zip ._..L.
,,Age

Superstars program6 First Prizes AMT eriIe y ExerciseMachine Measmes body responsesas VOLI exercise Features prise rateand work road monitors timer dIlOmore ‘
20 Second PilleS-Backy.l'I‘. LitllltSet A Comp etc issiiitinc'rl i-f hat-iyard sports games Inc LGI‘S hartminton v02iPyOa.‘ LIIICLJ.“ aridhorseshoe sets by Sportcratt
1.000 Third PrrzesrA er 8m: 5..perstars 18’1" S .1150!

”1H? Miner biewi'v‘ to Milwaukee Wis


